A critical appraisal of the out-patient fracture clinic: is communication really the key?
The most common factor in an adversarial doctor-patient relationship is failed communication. We audited our communication skills, patient satisfaction and assessed patients' capacity for retaining information. 120 consecutive first time patients with one of 5 fracture types were assessed. Patients scored (a) the doctor's communication skills and (b) their overall fracture clinic experience. Patient satisfaction was high, mean 8.2 (range 2-10, SD 1.76) points. There was a statistically significant difference in a patient's knowledge pre and post consultation. Forty-three patients (36%) could recall a specific consequence of the fracture (p<0.005). Forty (31%) and twenty six (22%) patients could recall the name of the Registrar and Consultant respectively. Doctors scored 9.2 (range 7-10, SD 1.23) points for communication skills. Patients are concerned with a fracture's impact on daily activities, often failing to register who treats them and any serious consequences. With doctors being scored so highly, the dilemma remains of how better to deliver the message.